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ABSTRACT
Metal- superconductor(YBCO)systemshavebeenpreparedand characterizedby resistivity,ac
susceptibilityanddc SQUIDmagneticmoment measurements.The silvercompositesshowed
superconductingtransitionfor all the compositesprocessedandthe superconductingtransition
temperaturetends to dependuponthe concentrationofthe silverin the composite.Aluminum composites
showedan unusualresistivityresultswithtwotransitionsaround90K and 120K. The superconducting
propertyof silvercompositescanbe explained qualitatively in terms ofthe proximitytheorythat has
beensuggestedfor the low temperaturesuperconductors.
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INTRODUCTION
Thepresentdaytechnologyof superconductingelectricalsystemsrequires cryogenicsystems
that are operationalat liquidheliumtemperatures(temperature_ 4 K). The newgenerationof ceramic
superconductorsthat can superconductat liquidnitrogentemperatures(temperature- 77 K) offera
potential and logisticaladvantageforboth the systemreliabilityandoperationalcost. Although, few
superconductingcomponentsystemsthat can operateat liquidnitrogentemperaturesweredemonstrated,
the full potentialof these materialshasnotbeenexploitedto date. This is essentiallydueto the fact that
the materialsarevery hard brittleanddifficultto form intonet shapedcomponents.In the openliterature,
manyattemptswerereportedto improvethe ductilityofthe high temperaturesuperconductingmaterials
bycompostingthem withsilveror gold [1-2]. However,the phenomenologyofthe superconductivityin
the metal - superconductorcompositesystemhasyetto be established.This projectwasundertakenin an
attemptto developa processingmethodologyforproducingflexiblesuperconductingwires/ tapeswith
differentmetallicspeciesand to modelthe mechanismof the superconductivityofthese composite
systems. In this paper,the experimentalresultsobtainedon0 - 72 wt.%silveror aluminumcomposites
anda possiblemodelto explainthe superconductingbehaviorof the compositesis beingpresented.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The basicsuperconductingceramicpowder,YBa2Cu306+x,waspreparedby solidstate
chemicalreactionand the detailsof thepowdersynthesisweregivenelsewhere[3]. Althoughpure
YBa2Cu306+x powderhasgoodsuperconductingproperties,wefoundthat the presenceof excesscopper
oxidewill improvethe finalcompositeproperties.. Therefore,duringthe synthesisofthe
superconductingYBa2Cu306+x powder,nearly5 molesofexcesscopperoxidewereaddedto the
precursors. It shouldbe pointedoutthat any referencein thispaperfor YBa2Cu306+x representthe
YBCOwith 5 molesof excessCuO. Fromthe microstructuralcharacterizationand chemical
compositionalanalysis,it wasfoundthat the excess(5 moles)copperoxideremainedunreactedwith the
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finalYBa2Cu306+x compound.However,a smallamountof theexcessCuOwasreducedto metallic
copper.
Theas-synthesizedYBa2Cu306+x powderandcommercialsilveroraluminumpowderwere
mixedthoroughlyin drystateina ballmillusingzirconiaballs foronehour.Thepowdermixture(silver
oraluminumpowderandYBa2Cu306+x powder)wasdrypressedintosmall2.5cmdiameterdiscs
underan appliedpressureof 25,000psi. Thecoldpresseddiscswereplacedbetweentwothicksilveror
aluminumplatesandweresinteredat880°C(in the caseof silver)and at400°C(in the caseof
aluminum)for30 minutes.Duringsinteringthe compositesamplewasalsosubjectedto a constantaxial
loadof 10,000psi.The sintereddiscswerecooledinnitrogenandwerecutintosmall2 X 2 X 25 mm
bars.
Themicrostructureofall sampleswas examinedunderbothoptical,scanningandtransmission
electronmicroscopes.ThestructuralcharacterizationofthesuperconductingYBa2Cu306+x particleswas
carriedoutusingx-raydiffraction.The electricalresistanceof all sampleswas measuredas a functionof
temperatureusingadc fourproberesistivitymeasurementunit,ac susceptibilityapparatusand dcSQUID
magnetometer.
RESULTS
The as-synthesizedYBa2Cu306+x powder hasan averageparticlesize of_ 10microns. The
morphologyof the particlesresemblethat of smallpebblesor rocks.Thedensityof the powderwasfound
to be - 6.0 gmcm'-LUponsintering the YBa2Cu306+x particlestendto sinterto formlong elongated
rodsor plates. The sinteredsamplesshowa zeroresistance(superconducting)transitionanddiamagnetic
magneticmoment around86+4 K and hasa crystalstructurethat representsthe orthorhombicstructure
of YBa2Cu306+x and the detailedanalysisofthe resultsare givenelsewhere[4-6].
Silver/YBa2Cu306+x CompositeSystem
Figure I showstypicalelectricalresistanceversustemperatureplotsof puresilverand
silver/YBa2Cu306+x composites.The zeroresistancetemperatureversussilverconcentrationin the
compositeswas determinedfroma numberofresistanceversustemperatureplots similarto thoseshown
in Figure1 and the resultsare shownin Table1. The resultsindicatethat the silvercompositesshow
superconductingbehaviorthroughoutthe entireconcentrationrangeinvestigated(0 - 72 wt.%silver).
However,the zeroresistancetemperature(Tc) tendsto decreasewithan increasein the concentrationof
silverin the range 0 - 10wt.%and40 - 72 wt.%. The Tc remainsnearlyindependentof silver
concentrationin the range 10-40 wt.%.In addition,the resultsalsosuggestthat the normalstate
resistanceofthe compositesdecreaseswithan increasein the silverconcentration.
The typicalmicrostructureof silvercompositesobtainedfrompolishedsamplesurfacesis shown
as a functionof silverconcentrationin Figure2. Theresultssuggestthat the distributionof
YBa2Cu306+x in silvermatrixis veryuniformandthe degreeofuniformityincreaseswith an increasein
the concentrationof silverin the composites.In orderto modelthe superconductingpropertyof the
compositesin termsof the separationdistancebetweentwoYBa2Cu306+xparticles,a numberofoptical
photomicrographsrepresentingthe microstructureof all compositeswereobtained.Fromthe micro
graphs the averageparticlesizewasestimatedand the resultsare givenin Table 1. Assumingthat the
particlesare spherical, andare not connectedin a 3 dimensionalnetwork,the YBa2Cu306+x particle-
particleseparationdistancewasestimatedas a functionof silverconcentrationand the resultsare also
shownin Table 1. The resultssuggest that the particlesizeofYBa2Cu306+x increaseswith an
increasein the silverconcentrationinitiallyin the range0 - 10wt.%. For the silverconcentrationabove
10wt.%this trend is reversed.The resultsalso indicatethat the separationdistanceincreaseswith an
increasein the silverconcentration.
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Figure 1. Electrical resistance versus temperature profiles of commercial silver / YBa2Cu306+ x
composites. Silver concentration (A) 100, (B) 10, (C) 20, (D) 30, (E) 40, (F) 50, (G) 60 and (H) 63.6
wt.%. The actual applied current 20 milli amp.
Table 1. The superconducting transition temperature (Tc), the normal state resistance measured at
100 K (R100K), the average YBa2Cu306+ x particle size and the particle - particle separation
distance measured for sintered silver / YBa2Cu306+ x composites as a function of silver
concentration of the composite.
Silver cone. Tc (K) R1001¢ particle size separation distance
(wt. %) (ohm _'10-5 (micron) (micron)
0 86 + 4 2000 35 + 4
2 88 + 4 800 35 + 4 0.2
5 90 + 2 300 40 + 4 0.5
10 82 + 2 30 45 + 4 1.0
20 80 + 2 25 40 + 4 4.0
30 80 + 2 16 37 + 4 8.0
40 82 + 2 12 25 _+2 15.0
50 76 + 2 6 23 + 2 22.0
55 70 + 2 4 20 + 2 26.0
60 68 + 2 3 18 + 2 30.0
63.6 62 + 2 2 16 + 2 32.0
72.2 62 + 2 1 14 + 2 37.0
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tFigure 2. Typical micro structure of polished silver / YBa2Cu306+ x composites. Silver
concentration (A) 10, (B) 20, (C) 30, (1)) 40, (E) 50 _ 60 (G) 63.6 and (H) 72 wt.%.
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In order to understand the mechanism of the superconducting behavior of the silver composites, 
the proximity theory was applied. According to the classical proximity theory of low temperature 
superconductors, the extrapolated length for the diffusion of "Cooper pairs" from superconductor to the 
non superconducting metallic conductor is - 0.1 microns. However, the measured separation distance for 
the silver superconductors range from 1 - 37 microns. It is therefore, evident from the measured 
separation distance data that the proximity theory of low temperature superconductors is not applicable to 
the high temperature superconducting silver composite system. However, an effort was made to estimate 
the extrapolated length of difhsion of the superconducting electrons into the silver matrix using the 
Deutscher and de Gennes model that was suggested for low temperature superconducting materials [7]. 
Although the high temperature superconducting materials have been established during the past 
five years, the actual mechanism of the superconducting behavior of these materials, in particular in 
composite systems, has not been understood. The behavior of composites in low temperature 
superconductors has been explained in terms of the diffusion of "Cooper pairs" from superconducting 
material into the non superconducting metallic conductor. 
In general it has been suggested by Deutscher and de Gennes that the superconducting 
transition temperature of the composite system (Tee) can be related to the Tcs of the pure superconductor 
and the extrapolated length of diffusion of superconductivity from superconductor to the metal as 
where A is a constant, Ds is the thickness of the superconducting layer and B is the extrapolation length 
for the diffusion of superconductivity from a superconductor to the metal. 
As a first attempt to explain the superconductivity of the metal matrix composite system, we 
assumed that the process of the difision of superconducting electrons from the superconductor through 
the non-superconducting metal matrix is similar to that of the diffusion of the electric charge from a 
polarized oxide surface into the liquid phase and form an electrical double layer at a solid - liquid 
interface. To analpcally model the superconducting behavior, we also assumed that the penetration of 
the superconducting electrons into the non-superconducting metal matrix constitutes two different 
regions. In the first region, the electrons form a fixed boundary which is formed due to the leakage of the 
"Cooper Pairs", a process similar to that of the diffusion in low temperature superconductors ( typical 
distance - 0.1 micron). The second region constitutes the superconducting electron diffusion into the 
metal. Assuming that the electron distribution in the diffised boundary follows Poisson - Boltzmann 
equation, the superconductivity of the composite can be represented as a function of concentration of the 
superconducting phase and the extrapolation length for the diffusion of the superconductivity in the 
simplified final form as 
(T,, / T,. = A exp (- CB) ............................ (2) 
where A is a constant that represents the "Cooper Pair" leakage distance into the non-superconducting 
metal 
C = ((1 - fv) / f,) where 
f, is the volume fraction of the superconducting phase, (1-fv) is the volume fraction of the non 
superconducting phase and 
B is the diffusional distance for the superconducting electrons into the metal. 
The above expressions not only can be applied to test the validity of the proximity theory of low 
temperature superconductors for high superconducting metal matrix composites, but also can be used for 
the determination of the extrapolated length of the diffusion of superconductivity from the superconductor 
to the metal matrix from the informationof the superconductingtransitiontemperatureof a composite
(Tcc) measuredas a function of composite composition.
The resultsof the modeling indicatedthatthe present "Tc versus Silver concentration"dataon
silver composites can be normalizedon the Dcutschcrand de Gennes'sexpression (equation 1),over the
entireconcentrationrangeinvestigated (i.e. silver concentrationrange l0 - 72 wt.%). However,the model
predictsthatthe maximum distancethat the superconductingelectrons can penetrate into the matrixwill
be - 6 microns. A similaranalyticaltreatmentof the measureddata with the ourmodel reveal that the
overall behaviorof the silver composites (overthe concentrationrange 10 - 72 wt.%) cannot be
normalized into one generalizedexpression. However,the observedsuperconductingbehaviorof silver
composites fall into two categories(viz. composites containing 10 - 40 wt.% silver; and Tc > 60 K) and
composites containing 40 - 72 wt.%silver;and Tc _<60 K). In addition, the presentmodel predictedthe
diffusionaldepth for superconductingelectrons to range from0.28 - 2 microns. These results indicate
that the predicted extrapolated lengthsfor the diffusionof superconductivityaretoo low comparedto the
measuredseparationdistance(range 1 - 37 micron).
The abovedisagreementmay arise due to severalfactors. Forexample, (1) the above models
assume that the superconductingphenomena in these materials is similar to that of low temperature
(liquid helium temperature)superconductors;(2) the separationdistances were estimated taking into
considerationonly the large superconductingYBa2Cu306+x particles that were accessible for the
estimationof particlesize (it is possible thata large fractionof veryfine (<0.1 micron)size particles that
areoften distributedthroughoutthe matrixmay accountforsmaller separationdistance between any two
adjacentsuperconductingYBa2Cu306+x particles); and (3) the model does nottake into accountthe
three dimensional effect of the particle- particle separation.
Aluminum/YBa2Cu306+ x Composite System
The typicalelectricalresistanceversus temperatureplots of purealuminum and aluminum/
YBa2Cu306+ x compositesindicatethatall aluminumcomposites show typical metallic behavior.
However, if the concentration of the aluminum in the composites is _ 60 wt.%, the composite system
shows two transitions of the electrical resistance [4]. Figure 3 shows a typical plot of the electrical
resistivity of 60 wt.% aluminum composite represented as a function of temperature. The magnetic
moment versus temperature profiles of the same sample measured using dc SQUID magnetometer and ac
susceptibility method are given in Figures 4 and 5 respectively. The results suggest that the composite
shows two transitions around 90 and 120 K respectively. In addition the results also suggest that the
composites behave as diamagnetic below 86-88 K. Although, the magnetic moment data does not suggest
the presence of diamagnetism above 88 K, it provides ample evidence that the paramagnetic component of
the aluminum matrix is being opposed. Such a lowering of the paramagnetic component of the matrix
(aluminum) leads to the speculation that a new and higher temperature superconducting phase may be
present in these composites. From micro structural characterization of the composites using high
resolution electron microscopy, we found that a thin (thickness 10 - 20 nm) layer of new phase is present
at the interface between the aluminum matrix and YBa2Cu306+ x . No such interfacial film formation
and or growth was observed in the silver composites. The detailed analysis, stoichiometric composition
and the structure of this new interfacial phase will be reported in the future.
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Figure 3. Electrical resistivity versustemperature plotobtained from 60wt.% aluminum
/ 40wt.% YBa2Cu306+x composite.Actualappliedcurrent20 milli amp.
DISCUSSION
The high temperaturesuperconductingceramicmaterials are ex_,cted to providea suitableandcost
effective alternativeto the presentlyused metallicsuperconductors,such as NbTi andNb3Sn that are
being operatedat liquidhelium temperatures(--4 K). However,for the large scale processingof the
ceramic materials into ductile formsremainsunresolved. Although, processingvia composite fabrication
is the possible practicalsolution to overcomethe brittlenatureof the ceramicsuperconductors,both the
superconductingtransitiontemperature (Tc)and the critical currentcapacityof the ceramic
superconductor(Jc) has to maintained. In addition, the addedmetallic species should notalter the
stoichiometryof the superconductingYBa2Cu306+x ceramicmaterial. Both silver and gold maysatisfy
all the above requirement,however,basedon the economical criteria for large scale manufacturingthe
noble metalbased composite systemsarenotverypractical. Aluminumis a bettersubstitutefor the noble
metals. It is because (i) the aluminumis readilyavailableand is very cost effective; (ii) from the present
investigation it has demonstratedthat the aluminum basedYBCO compositesalso behave as
superconductors at liquid nitrogen temperature. However,it has to be recognizedfrom the present
investigation,aluminum based superconductingcompositematerialtechnology requiresfurther
refinementof the processing as well as a betterunderstandingof both the macro- and micro- structural
propertiesof the composites.
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Figure 4. Magnetic moment versus sample temperature profiles of 60 wt.% aluminum / 40 wt.%
YBa2Cu306+ x composites measured using SQUID. FC Field cooling and ZFC zero field cooling.
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Figure 5. Magnetic moment versus sample temperature profiles of pure aluminum and 60 wt.%
aluminum / 40 wt.% YBa2Cu306+ x composites measured using ac susceptibility apparatus..
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CONCLUSION
From the present investigation the following conclusions can be derived :
1. The addition of silver to the YBa2Cu306+x does not affect the superconducting behavior of
YBa2Cu306+ x over the entire concentration range of I0 - 72 wt.% silver. However the Tc decreases from
Tc 77 K to 60 K with an increase in the concentration of silver above 40 wt.% to 72 wt.%.
2. Although, the theoretical models based on classical proximity theory of low temperature
superconductors can predict the lowering of Tc with the increase in the concentration of silverin the
composites, the extrapolated length for the diffusion of superconductivityfrom YBa2Cu306+ x into silver
matrixpredicted from the theoryare not agreeable with the experimentally determined superconducting
YBa2Cu306+ x particle - particle separation distance.
3. 60 wt.% Aluminum/YBa2Cu306+x compositesbehaveas superconductorsand these composites
showtwo transitionsaround90 and 120K respectively.
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